The paper presents an inventory of current forest formations and a map of forest vegetation in the Moscow region. To assess current forest formations, an approach integrating both ground-and remote sensing data was applied. The transformation of forests in the Moscow region was evaluated by the criteria of changing the quality, quantity and spatial configuration of forests, in accordance with the model SLOSS (Single Large or Several Small). The conceptual model "Pressure-State-Response" (hereinafter PRS) was used to develop appropriate tools for sustainable environmental management in the region. The use of this model made it possible not only to assess the state of forests but also to determine the main impacts affecting them, as well as the effectiveness of measures aimed at optimizing environmental management regimes in order to maintain forest biodiversity. Complex assessment of sets of indicators for each group of PRS criteria is performed for the integrated multicriteria assessment of sustainable forest management within the boundaries of urban districts. The average normalized score was calculated for each group of criteria. Correlation between the scores of the groups of criteria evaluated and classification of administrative units according to the ratio of groups of the K-means method criteria performed. As a result of componentby-component evaluation, the values of indicators are presented in form of tables and map сharts. Benchmarking of Specially Protected Natural Area (SPNA) system and reforestation activities is performed regarding to the forest biodiversity conservation in the urban districts. It is shown that single integrated assessment of the ecological value of the territory (the "State" criterion), an integrated assessment of impact factors (the "Load") and appropriate actions to maintain forest biodiversity (the "Response" criterion) can be considered as an expression of generalized information directly used in decision-making and assessment of current trends for a particular region.
INTRODUCTION
The problem of a sustainable combination of anthropogenic activities with the environment for the Moscow region is extremely urgent. Sustainable forest management means the management of forests in such a way as to ensure their biological diversity, productivity, renewal, viability, as well as environmental, economic and social functions (Ministerial conference 1993) . The proximity to large urban clusters inevitably leads to a change in the natural properties of forests, while their importance for the city is extremely high. In general, the transformation of forests in conditions of long-term economic impact in accordance with the SLOSS model (Single Large or Several Small) occurs in different directions (Diamond 1975; Ovaskainen 2002; Ovaskainen 2012) (Fig 1) .
Forest ecosystems of the Moscow region have been affected by deep anthropogenic transformations since the 16 th century, and the decline in the quality of forest cover in the region occurred in all directions with different intensity for different periods of its history. Zonal broad-leaved and coniferous forests have been replaced by secondary mostly small-leaved forests, thus there has occurred a change in biodiversity and a decrease in the resistance of ecosystems to external damaging factors. Recently, the region has been characterized by massive outbreaks of bark beetle in spruce plantations, intensive urban development, cottage construction, and recreation. As a result, active economy, including widespread forest plantation practice, has significantly changed the ecological and coenotic range 1 of zonal 2 coniferous and broad-leaved forest communities. Today's forests in the Moscow region are distinguished by a number of features: a significant recreational pressure due to the high population density; limited purpose use of forests (in accordance with the Forest Code of the Russian Federation forests belong to the protection group); poor sanitary condition and unstable ecological situation caused by a lack of regulatory sanitary measures.
The wide experience in studying of typological diversity of forest communities and their dynamics is saved up for the forests GEOGRAPHY, ENVIRONMENT, SUSTAINABILITY 04 ( of the Moscow region (Konovalov 1929; Byazrov et al. 1971; Kurnaev 1968; Forests 1982; Forests 1987; Forests 1985; Dynamics 2000; Rysin and Savelieva 2007) . The map of vegetation of the Moscow region is developed (1:200 000 scale, ed. by Ogureeva 1996) which is based on the materials of forest inventory data and field research. Later, the list of community types used for the "Explanatory text and map legend" (Ogureeva 1996) was significantly revised and supplemented (Suslova 2019) .
A number of papers dedicated to the environmental and socio-economic prospects of New Moscow development are known (Komarova 1997; Golubchikov 2012; Makhrova et al. 2013; Kuricheva 2014; Lurie et al. 2015; Ataev-Troshin 2017; Nefedova 2017) . Economic assessments of ecosystem services in the strategies of socio-economic development in the implementation of individual megaprojects are known (Economy of biodiversity conservation 2002; Ecological and economic index... 2012). The existing losses of ecosystem services of natural landscapes are calculated for the territory of Moscow (New Moscow with an area of about 160 thousand hectares) which amount to about 10 trillion rubles (Tishkov 2014) .
Despite the long history of studies in the region, the assessment of the current state of forests in the Moscow region is still not developed, and there are questions unanswered left in relation to the dynamics of forests and the possibility of forecasting their environmental and recreational potential. Available information is limited to the Forestry Committee of the Moscow region's annually updated data on the areas covered by the main types of forest stands of different age classes on designated forest lands and lands of defense and security. The lack of up-to-date information on the structure and composition of the Moscow region forest cover makes it impossible to assess the current state of forests and their respective socio-environmental functions. This information should also include regularly updated digital maps of typological forest diversity.
The purpose of this work is to inventory the current typological forest compositions and to develop tools for sustainable environmental management in the Moscow region. The first part of the study is performed with modern digital technologies, including modeling. The second part is based on the conceptual model "PRS" (OECD 1993) .
Present study is the follow-up of the approach based on the system of indicators of forest state assessment of the Moscow region (Levitskaya and Chernenkova 2012) . It is also follow-up of studies on the identification of the forests typological composition in the region performed by Chernenkova et al. (2015; 2019) .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
In selecting the best tools for sustainable environmental management, the PSR model not only assesses the state of forests, but also determines the main impacts on them, as well as the effectiveness of measures aimed at optimizing environmental management regimes to maintain forest biodiversity. In accordance with the criteria of the model, we propose to perform a componentby-component assessment of the main indicators in relation to urban districts of the Moscow region -units of municipal management according to the reform of 2019. Table 1 contains the list of criteria and indicators for forest management, used to assess forest condition and processes -the pressure and response measures to maintain forest biodiversity. Finding the relationship between the Pressure, State and Response components of the model forms a mechanism to maintain a certain quality of forest cover.
When formulating a set of indicators, we proceeded from the following requirements: 1) consistency with the list of the main criteria and indicators generally accepted in national and international practice; 2) the possibility of obtaining official statistics; 3) the possibility of obtaining data and processing them using independent sources (field-and remote sensing data); 4) the possibility of obtaining quantitative estimates and calculating complex indicators of environmental value for the territory.
The resulting list of the main forest cover indicators corresponds well with the conceptual approach of assessing their transformation in three main areaschanges in their quality, quantity and spatial configuration reflected in the SLOSS model ( Fig. 1) .
The values of the indicators were evaluated within the urban districts, with the estimated values of the parameters converted into a unit area or presented in absolute units. All variables are given equal weight because there are no generally accepted priorities in ranking the parameters.
Condition of forest cover
Inventory of typological diversity of the forest composition is an important step towards identifying the conditions of sustainable environmental management. To assess the current composition of forest cover, an approach integrating ground and remote sensing data was applied. The analysis used the results of field descriptions (about 1500 geobotanical descriptions on the area of 400 m 2 ). The localization of the points is related to the surface coverage of habitats, heterogenity in vegetation composition, soil composition and origin of rock material. Land cover types not presented in the descriptions (agriculture fields, water bodies, human settlements) were added to the training sample, based on visual analysis of the remote sensing data. Thus, about 2500 more points used in the training sample were obtained.
The analysis of spatial distribution patterns of selected syntaxons and their cartographic mapping, consisted in interpolation of vegetation classes to the upper-scale levels, by relating the training sample to remote sensing data and a digital elevation model (DEM) (Puzachenko et al. 2014; Chernenkova et al. 2018 ). The forest formation 3 was the basic unit to be mapped, and was used as a grouping variable for multivariate analysis (Puzachenko at al. 2014; Chernenkova et al. 2015; Puzachenko and Chernenkova 2016) .
On the basis of the developed forest cover map, the area and the proportion of nominally primary forests were estimated within the urban districts.
Informative indicators of the quality of forest cover are landscape-ecological metrics of fragmentation of forest stands (McGarigal et al. 2012) . To determine effective indicators the metrics were calculated by urban district.
A comparative study of their correlation tables was carried out. As a result, for further analysis, three most simple and informative indicators were selected -the metric of the patch (an area of homogenous forest type located on relatively homogenous soil type and homogenous form of relief ) area, the diversity of the patch shape, and the patch isolation.
The average patch area is the basic indicator of fragmentation for any spatial units. To calculate the metric in the context of urban districts, the area-weighted average was used. Emphasizing the importance of larger patches, the weighted average calculation of the metrics focuses on the characteristics of the forest area as a whole, rather than forest patches (with simple averaging) (Jaeger 2000) .
A number of studies have shown that shape metrics (shape index, perimeter/ area ratio, contiguity etc.) are indicators of many environmental processes, in particular, the intensity of seed propagation and overgrowth (Hardt and Forman 1989) , affect the migration and foraging strategies of forest animals (Forman 1986; Buechner 1989) . The main feature of the shape metrics is the indication of quantity and quality of ecotones, edges and boundary habitats. Shape index (SI) is the most simple and straightforward indicator of complexity of the contours (Fridland 1972; Patton 1975) .
where p ij is the perimeter of the patch; m, a ij is the area of the patch, m 2 . The metric value varies from 1 (for a square shape) to infinity. In contrast to the simple perimeter/area ratio, the shape index is not sensitive to the size of patches.
Aggregation metrics show the degree of fragmentation and mutual mixing of different classes of vegetation among themselves -formations in our case. In particular, isolation of forest patches is the simplest metric associated with the theory of island biogeography (MacArthur and Wilson 1967) and the theory of metapopulations (Levins 1970) . It is shown that isolation of local subpopulations affects the state of metapopulation and is critical for habitats of protected species McKelvey et al. 1992) . Isolation is measured as the euclidean nearest neighbor (ENN) distance between the closest to each other patches of the same type. ENN=h ij , where h ij -distance (m) from patch ij to nearest neighboring patch of the same type (class), based on patch edge-to-edge distance, computed from cell center to cell center.
Pressure -effects of natural and anthropogenic factors on forest cover
To identify the main types of pressure on natural habitats (Table 1) official statistics for 2007-2018 (Federal State Statistics Service 2019), data obtained from remote sensing surveys were used as sources of information.
In particular, information from large-scale global remote sensing survey (based on Landsat satellite data (Hansen et al. 2013 ) was used to estimate the area of forest cover loss and gain in the period 2000-2012). The main part of the study was carried out in 2013, but the clarification and annual update occurs annually.
Response -measures to maintain forest biodiversity
The size of SPNA is a priority parameter in assessing the sustainability of forest management (The Ministerial… 1993; Montreal… 1995) , because only protected areas provide possibility of effective conservation of species and ecosystem diversity, creating conditions for the spontaneous flow of natural environmental processes. In SPNA nominally primary and secondary forests of different types were described on 450 sample plots. A comprehensive assessment of sets of indicators for each group of criteria PSR was performed for an integrated multicriteria assessment of sustainable forest management within the borders of the urban districts. Each indicator in the group was normalized to scores from 0 to 1, and the average normalized score was calculated for each group of criteria. Correlation between scores of groups of criteria were estimated, classification of urban districts was performed on a ratio of groups of criteria by K-means method. The indicator values, resulting from componentby-component assessment, are presented in form of tables and map charts.
Multivariate statistical methods were employed in data processing using the software packages STATISTICA and IBM SPSS Statistics (correlation, regression and discriminant analyses). The standard ArcMap software products were the means of geoinformation analysis and visualization of the results.
RESULTS
In accordance with the adopted methodological approach, reflecting the causal relationship between impacts and changes in forest cover, the following results were obtained on the main indicators of State, Pressure and Response.
State of forest cover
Typological composition of forests. The forests on the sample plots were classified to 18 syntaxons at the level of formations. The results of interpolation of forest vegetation classes by discriminant analysis allowed to estimate the diversity of forest cover throughout the region and to develop a map of vegetation cover (Fig. 2 The compositions of spruce forests vary (combinations of spruce with birch, aspen, pine and broad-leaved species), and largely characterize the compositions of primary forests in the coniferous -broad-leaved zone. The proportion of plantations is high (mainly spruce mono cultivation). The understorey vegetation ranges from boreal to nemoral species compositions. The structure of spruce forest of the boreal group (small-herb-green-moss and green-moss) shows up a relatively small number of types of communities, while subnemoral (smallherb -broad-leaved herb) and nemoral (broad-leaved herb) groups of spruce forests have larger coenotic diversity. This is both due to the greater presence of other tree species, and to the diversity in ground cover dominant species. The total area of spruce forests is 12%. The area of distribution of boreal small-herb -green-moss spruce forests is small (about 1.5%) with their predominance in the North-Western part of the region. Spruce forests with broad-leaved herb have the largest distribution and equals more than half of the total spruce forests area. This type also has a high proportion of plantation spruce trees.
Pine and pine-spruce forests on watershed surfaces are not fully primary communities and represent successional stages in in transition to more nature forests. The absence of pine regeneration in communities of automorphic (watershed 4 located) habitats indicates the origin of pine forests after fires and cutting, as well as in plantations. In one case, restoration is accompanied by active regeneration of spruce forests; in another case on rich soil -broad -leaved species, which supersede pine and pine-spruce communities within a few decades. A small proportion of pine forests will remain on the steep slopes of river valleys due to pine-friendly environmental conditions (light sandy soils with good drainage) with constantly maintained recreational effects, as well as in hydromorphic (peatbog) conditions. On the dry and poor sandy soils of Meshchera physiographical province (on the East of the region) there are areas of natural lichen-green-moss pine forests with Calluna vulgaris, Convallaria majalis, Pulsatilla patents, Chimaphila umbellata, Jovibarba globifera, Veronica incana. In the sub-latitudinal direction, as in the case of spruce-small-leaved, spruce-broad-leaved and spruce forests, there is a different ratio of communities with a predominance of plant species of the boreal, subnemoral and nemoral layer in the understorey. The total forest area with pine communities in the Moscow region is about 15%.
Forests with broad-leaved species retained the main features of pimary broadleaved coniferous forests -mixed species composition, multi-storey forest structure and rich species composition. Sprucebroad-leaved forests with broad-leaved herb communities are characterized by a close proportion in the ratio of spruce and broad-leaved tree species (oak, lime and maple) in the upper understorey of the forest. The largest area of distribution of patches of broad-leaved -coniferous forests is located in the Central and Western parts of the study area, while the southern part is dominated by broad-leaved forests, which confirms the zonal transition on the Pakhra river (Petrov 1968) from broadleaved -coniferous forests to broadleaved ones. The latter are represented by oak, lime-oak and broad-leaved herb lime forests, often mixed with maple. Oak forests typically have a constant presence of Corylus avellana (coverage about 30%) in the understorey, other shrubs are rare. In the herb layer there are common broad-leaved herb species -Galeobdolon luteum, Aegopodium podagraria, Asarum europaeum, Carex pilosa, Ajuga reptans, Geum rivale, Pulmonaria obscura. In lime forests hazel is less frequent compared to oak forests in terms of presence cover (average 8%). Euonymus verrucosa is quite often occurs in lime forests. The herb cover is dominated by Carex pilosa, Aegopodium podagraria, Galeobdolon luteum, Pulmonaria obscura, rarely -Mercurialis perennis.
South of the Osetr river in the watersheds in several SPNA the primary broad forests are composed by oak, lime, maple, elm and ash, with shrubs (Corylus avellana, Lonicera xylosteum, Euonymus verrucosa) with broad-leaved herbs. In addition to the typical nemoral species here are also found Corydalis marschalliana, Dentaria quinquefolia and Allium ursinum. The undergrowth of Acer campestre is common in these forests. On the slopes of the river valleys the shrubby steppe oak forests with thorns and cherries occur.
In general, when a fairly arbitrary division of a nominally 5 primary and secondary forests is made, the secondary ones slightly dominate. The distribution of these two forest categories by area is presented in table Eq. (A. 1) . It should be taken into account that the number of such species is related not only to the degree of preservation of species diversity in natural communities, including the rare and protected species, but also it is directly dependent on biotopic and consequently cenotic diversity. An example of this is the representation of the maximum number of protected forest species in the Serpukhov urban district (200 taxa), associated with the presence of complex pine forests, coniferous -broad-leaved and broad-leaved forests, wetlands and foreststeppe communities on the terraces of the Oka river and species protected within Prioksko-Terrasny state biosphere reserve. Good knowledge of protected ecosystems is also an important factor Eq. (A. 1).
The structure of forest cover (landscape metrics). The size of weighted average patch area in urban districts varies from 89.8 ha (Khimki) to 52966 ha (Serebryanye Prudy). The size of the region's weighted average patch area is equal to 606.9 ha.
The range of shape index is from 2.06 (Khimki) to 16.57 (Zaraisk). The weighted average shape index in the region is 3.39. Urban districts with the most fragmented forests (according to the shape index) are Naro-Fominsky, Solnechnogorsky, Shchelkovsky, Pushkinsky, Mytishchi, Istra, Ruzsky, Krasnogorsk and Odintsovsky. The most diverse shape index of forest patches are found in the urban districts Kashira and Serebryanye Prudy.
Isolation metric (the shortest distance between homogeneous forest stands) varies from 209 m (Zaraisky) to 257 m (Ruzsky). The smallest isolation is typical for urban districts of Kolomensky, Lukhovitsky and Serebryanye Prudy. The largest isolation is typical for the Istrinsky and Moscow. Weighted average isolation for the region is 233.5 m.
Pressure -effects of natural and anthropogenic factors on forest cover Deforestation and natural disasters. Forests in the Moscow region are periodically exposed to natural disasters: fires, pests, adverse weather conditions and diseases according to Review of the forest pathology and sanitary condition of forests in the Moscow region (2009; 2010). Wood harvesting practiced by commercial felling in mature and overmature stands by sanitary cutting of dead and damaged forest stands; by clearing forest for construction of roads, pipelines, and so on. More than half of the wood volume is currently harvested through non-commercial fellings (mostly sanitary clear cuttings). In this regard, the issue of attributing the factor of "cutting" to the group of indicators "impact" becomes controversial, since the main purpose of cuttings should be aimed at maintaining the stability of forest ecosystems. In reality, mainly coniferous forests that have reached the age of technical maturity are subject to cutting. And overmature small-leaved trees are due to implementation difficulties not harvested, and remain as dying and dead wood in the forests, worsening their sanitary condition (Yakubov 2007) . However, since the area of cuttings indirectly reflects the amount of damaged forests, the table Eq. Over the past five years since the expansion of its borders, the population density of Moscow has not changed, while in the Moscow region, as in the annexed territories, it has increased. In New Moscow, the population density increased by more than 30% (in Novomoskovsk -37%, in the Troitsky district -almost 25%). The most significant growth was observed in the Moskovsky and Vnukovsky municipalities, which actively built up thanks to its proximity to the core of the region, the availability of territorial resources and the development of transport infrastructure. Less significantly, the population density increased in the settlements of Kievsky, Sosenskoye, Troitsk and Shcherbinka: the population of these territories increased by 30-50% (Makhrova and Kirillov 2018) .
A relatively new type of anthropogenic impact on the natural habitats in the region is the lease of forest areas for recreational purposes. Leasable areas can be delimited by very solid fences that impede wildlife migration. In addition, the list of permitted construction projects on forest lease plots is wide and allows to doubt in the longlivety of the forest in the territory. The most attractive lease areas are those near Moscow city, where the proportion of leased forests is more than 8% of the total forest area in the urban districts. The total proportion of builtup land is shown in the table Eq. (A. 1) .
The ratio of the human population to the area of the urban district indirectly characterizes the recreational pressure on forest ecosystems and is conventionally called the total impact on forests Eq. (A. 1). In the last decade, the overall impact on forests, through the population density, has been increasing consistently and in 2018 averaged 347 people/km 2 (Federal State Statistics Service 2019).
Agricultural lands occupy almost 1 449 thousand hectares according to Rosstat in 2008 (1 585 thousand hectares according to our map of the formation composition), which is more than a third of the region. This figure includes abandoned agriculture fields in the early stages of overgrowth. The intensity of agricultural land use in the urban districts of the region can indirectly be estimated by the area of agricultural land. The proportion of agricultural land is biggest in the Southern and South-Eastern parts of the region, and smaller in the Eastern, Northern and South-Western parts of the region Eq. (A. 1).
Environmental pollution is characterized by the total amount of pollutants from all stationary sources in 2017 ('000 tonnes) (Federal State Statistics Service 2019). The distribution of the indicator is presented by urban districts in the table Eq. (A. 1).
Response -measures to maintain forest biodiversity
The area of SPNA. Intact forest ecosystems in the Moscow region are now preserved mainly in SPNA. Totally Federal SPNA occupy an area of 70.9 thousand hectares, which is 1.5% of the Moscow region, and regional SPNA -about 178.0 thousand hectares (3.9% of the Moscow region (Smirnova and Levitskaya 2018) . SPNA of regional significance are located in all physiographic provinces in the territory of the Moscow region. SPNA are represented in almost all urban districts of the Moscow region, excluding Khimki and Kashira. Mainly undisturbed coniferous, deciduousconiferous, deciduous and small-leaved forests are protected within the territory of 246 regional SPNA. The table Eq. (A. 1) shows the distribution of the ratio of the protected area of the total area of the urban district.
Over the years since the approval of the Layout of Development and Location of Specially Protected Natural Areas in the Moscow region in 2009, there have been several important events that led to changes in this document. In particular, the boundaries of the city of Moscow were expanded in 2012, in connection with which 7 regional SPNA located in the annexed territories were deprived of their protective status. Several new SPNA with a total area of about 12.5 hectares are included in the new edition of the Laouyt (resolution of the Government of Moscow region from 27. 06.2017 06. No. 535/22 with changes in 28.01.2019 . 20 new SPNA of previously planned are created during 2009 to 2019.
As a result of the planned reforms, including the creation of several large natural parks, the area of SPNA of regional importance will increase significantly: in the future 2020, together with Federal SPNA, it will occupy about 15.5% of the territory of the Moscow region.
Reforestation is a system of forest management activities that contributes to maintain sustainable forest management, especially for areas with active anthropogenic transformation of the natural environment. According to official statements (Federal State Statistics Service 2019), the forest cover increased with 53 000 ha from 2000 to 2009 (Levitskaya and Chernenkova 2012 ). An independent reforestation assessment based on remote sensing shows an increase of 50 000 ha from 2000 to 2009. Data from our study are generally consistent with the official statistics, and difference can be explained by unsufficient regeneration measures and, consequently, not full survival rate. At the same time, natural afforestation of meadows and arable lands tripled in recent decades, while the area of cropland decreased to half (Federal State Statistics Service 2019). On the first of January 2009, there were 288 thousand hectares of croplands in the region.
The highest rates of reforestation are observed in the urban districts of Dmitrovsky, Klin, Mozhaisk and Shatura (3.9 -5.5 thousand hectares for the period 2000-2012). The urban districts'reforestation areas for the period 2001-2012 are reflected in table A. 1.
Integrated estimation
The integrated assessment of the state of forests in the urban districts of the Moscow region was carried out according to the following indicators: forest area, proportion of forest area in the urban district, the proportion of forest area that is nominally primary, weighted average indices: patch area, shape index and isolation.
Within the boundaries of the urban districts in the region, five classes of forest condition are allocated according to their ecological value, where 5 corresponds to the maximum ecological value and 1 is the value for minimum ecological value. Urban districts with the most valuable forests are concentrated on the North and East of the Moscow region. Egoryevsk, Shatura and Taldomsky have a maximum score of 5. Klin, Sergiev Posadsky and Dmitrovsky districts have a score of 4 (Fig.  3) . The most disturbed (highly fragmented, small in area and represented by long-term small-leaved plantations) are forests of forest-steppe subzone and crop production -Zaraysk, Kashira, Serebrianye Prudy and Lukhovitsky. The unsatisfactory state is typical for urban districts adjacent to the axes of the South-Eastern transport corridors -Ryazan and Kashira roads -probably due to active urban development in the last decade. To this group the West-North-West part of the region -Volokolamsky, Lotoshinsky and Shakhovskaya districts -historically the zone of meat and dairy cattle breeding. "New Moscow" (# 40), as seen from the map (Fig. 3) , has indicators of the integrated environmental value of forest cover which means quite good state of forest.
Pressure
The assessment of anthropogenic pressure on the forests was carried out by the following indicators: amount of pollutants released into the environment; recreational pressure; the proportion of built-up land; the proportion of farmland; loss of forest. 5 classes of intensity of pressure are allocated (Fig. 4) , where 5 corresponds to the maximum forest pressure and 1 is the value for minimum pressure.
The most unfavorable situation is in urban districts of Lyubertsy, Khimki and Voskresensk. In Lyubertsy and Khimki the highest pressure factor is from the high population density for the region (about 2500 people/km 2 ). In Voskresensky district the reason for the high pressure is due to very high emissions of pollutants from chemical industry (653 Fig. 3 . Distribution of forest State indicators in the urban districts of the Moscow region thousand tons). In the East -South-East part of the region (Lukhovitsky, Orekhovo-Zuyevo, and Shatura) the pressure is mainly due to significant losses of forest resources (10-15 thousand. ha for the period 2001-2012), which was probably caused by drought and fires in 2010, which were especially strong in this region. The lowest pressure is found in the Dmitrovsky district and in "New Moscow" (only the loss of forests was considered). Despite the increasing pressure on the ecosystems of the New Moscow in recent years (the growth of multi-storey and cottage housing, as well as a intensive road constructions), the "Pressure" indicator does not have the expected high value due to the fact that the territory of New Moscow stretches far in the South-West direction up to the borders with the Kaluga region. In general, most of the urban districts are exposed to medium or below average level of anthropogenic pressure.
Response
The response criterion contains information on the increase in forest area and presence of SPNA in urban districts (total area of SPNA, their number and the proportion of the total area). 5 classes of response were allocated (Fig. 5) , where 5 corresponds to the highest response and 1 is the value for lowest response. Best response to pressure is found in Shatura district where almost close-tomaximum values are observed in all response indicators (more than 5 thousand hectares of the territory are reforested in 2001-2012, the highest area of SPNA (47 objects, which make up almost 20% of the urban district). Remote North-West urban districts have average or above average response scores: there are many active affoforestation processes and big area of SPNA.
Districts located near Moscow and within the strip to the South-East are characterized by the lowest level of response due to the small area of SPNA and little reforestation activities.
One of the reasons for the little afforestation in this zone is the favorable cropping conditions, and thus less common to see abandoned agriculture fields. The area with high level of response is 5 times smaller than the area with low response.
Criteria interconnection
With the diversity and interaction of external factors affecting forest ecosystems in the region, it is important to assess the significance of their impact on the quality of forest cover. To this purpose, the relationship between the main indicators of forest condition, pressure and response (Table 2) is considered. Pair correlations are calculated to assess the relationship between different criteria. Since not all distributions are normal according to the Kolmogorov-Smirnov criterion (the state and pressure criteria are rank type due to the nature of the measured parameters), Pearson and non pararametric Spearman correlations are used.
According to two correlation criteria, a significant relationship is observed between the state and response criteria (positive) and state and pressure (negative). The relationship between pressure and response is weak, unreliable, and has a negative sign. Integrated evaluation of the three groups of criteria
Fig. 5. Distribution of forest Response indicators in the urban districts of the Moscow region
To rank urban districts according to the nature of the pressure, state and response ratio, the classification of administrative units was performed by the K-means method. Five classes and relationship of three groups of criteria are presented in Table 3 and Figure 6 .
The calculated scores of the three criteria and the assignment to one of the 5 classes are given in Table 4 . Drawing up the ratio of indicators in the form of a matrix of pressures and the state of forest ecosystems gives an idea of the forest distribution in the urban districts of the region, according to their state (environmental value), depending on the total pressure (Table 5 ). The districts with the most valuable forest ecosystems are located in the upper right corner of the matrix. It is in such forests that conditions are created for the preservation and functioning of intact forest ecosystems. The lower right corner of the matrix is occupied by Yegoryevsk and Shatura, whose forest ecosystems are characterized by high value and at the same time experience high anthropogenic pressures.
In the lower left corner of the matrix there are districts, whose forests are subject to high anthropogenic pressures and severely damaged -Kashira, Lukhovitsky, Shakhovskaya, and Voskresensky.
Analyzing the matrix of correlation between the state of forest ecosystems and indicators of response ( 
CONCLUSION
The assessment of current typological diversity of forests in the Moscow region and the territory of "New Moscow" on the basis of a joint analysis of both field-and remote sensing data is performed. As a result of the classification of forest vegetation of the study area, 18 syntaxons were allocated at the level of the formation composition of forests. An integrated assessment of the state of forest in the Moscow region and the territory of "New Moscow" using main forest management criteria and indicators, as well as the calculation of the dependence of indicators on different types of pressures for urban districts of the region carried out. The analysis of the efficiency of the existing system of SPNA and the process of reforestation in relation to the preservation of forest biodiversity in urban districts of the region is also performed.
It is shown that only two urban districts of the Moscow region have a balanced combination of state, pressures and response -Shatursky and Yegoryevsky. Another six districts, with minimal pressures, lack measures -reforestation and protection -to maintain forest biodiversity (the "response" criterion). These include Dmitrov, Klin, Lotoshinskiy, Mozhaisk, Sergiev Posad, and Taldomsky. The lack of response measures is observed not only for urban districts adjacent to Moscow, but also towards the West, East and especially the South of the region -Voskresensky, Shakhovskaya, Orekhovo-Zuevsky, Zaraysk, Kashira, lukhovitsky and Serebrianye Prudy.
The nature of the relationship between three forest management criteria was assessed. Positive relationship revealed between the indicators of "state" and "response", which shows up the trend of the conservation and rehabilitation of forests in forest-rich urban districts, while the most deforested regions are experiencing a shortage of measures for the protection of forests. This is confirmed by the nature of the relationship between pressure and response -weak negative and unreliable. A third set of criteria -the "state" and "pressure" is negatively connected. In fact, all three of the relationship suggests that the most valuable and intact forest areas have a minimum pressure and are secured by a network of SPNA and active process of forest regeneration. On the other hand, urban districts, whose forests are most fragmented and depleted, receive minimal conservation and reforestation support, and at the same time the burden on them obviously increases due to the pace of urban development and expansion of agricultural land. This fact shows a long-term imbalance in the management of forests and natural areas of the Moscow region. Among the likely short-term consequences there are the transition of forests from a state of natural forest to a more park-like state, which leads to the loss of natural stability and the ability of being sustained. This lead to an increase in the cost of their maintenance, which has to be paid by urban district budgets.
It is shown that a joint integrated assessment of the ecological value of the territory and an integrated assessment of the impact factors can be effective tool for decision support systems at the regional level. A characteristic feature of such system, built on the matrix of scores combination-neutralization of shortterm market factors and focus on mediumand long-term planning of steps to manage the natural areas of a large region.
Assessment of factors of natural and anthropogenic impact, as well as their mutual combinations, there should be the main component of the regulatory measures on the environment with the justification of a maximum allowable value of the impact. However, due to far-fromcomplete elaboration of the relationship between definition of optimal ecological state of complex ecosystems and the allowable anthropogenic impact on them, it is hard to talk about finding the maximum allowable pressure loads (Yakovlev and Evdokimov 2011) .
In the situation of multifactor impact on natural ecosystems the solution of this problem becomes much more complicated.
In addition, there is no clear relationship between the degree of exposure to external factors and changes in biodiversity parameters. Moreover, examples of increasing parameters of diversity in conditions of anthropogenic impact through allogeneic community's shifts were often recorded (Trubina and Vorobeychik 2012; Hansen et al. 1991; Ruotsalainen and Kozlov 2006; Zvereva et al. 2008; Diamond 1975; Ovaskainen 2002) . Thus, within the framework of this study it is not possible to give a quantitative assessment of the maximum allowable pressure on forest ecosystems in the Moscow region without the developed criteria of the maximum allowable impact and the optimal state. The assessment of individual impact factors and their integrated values is a necessary step along the way. Therefore, an integrated assessment of the main factors impacting the forest in the region and an aggregation of these using the method of scoring is recommended.
